Background: Primary care pharmacological management of new musculoskeletal conditions is not consistent, despite guidelines which recommend prescribing basic analgesics before higher potency medications such as opioids or non-steroidal inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). The objective was to describe pharmacological management of new musculoskeletal conditions and determine patient characteristics associated with type of medication prescribed. Methods: The study was set within a UK general practice database, the Consultations in Primary Care Archive (CiPCA). Patients aged 15 plus who had consulted for a musculoskeletal condition in 2006 but without a musculoskeletal consultation or analgesic prescription in the previous 12 months were identified from 12 general practices. Analgesic prescriptions within two weeks of first consultation were identified. The association of socio-demographic and clinical factors with receiving any analgesic prescription, and with strength of analgesic, were evaluated. Results: 3236 patients consulted for a new musculoskeletal problem. 42% received a prescribed pain medication at that time. Of these, 47% were prescribed an NSAID, 24% basic analgesics, 18% moderate strength analgesics, and 11% strong analgesics. Increasing age was associated with an analgesic prescription but reduced likelihood of a prescription of NSAIDs or strong analgesics. Those in less deprived areas were less likely than those in the most deprived areas to be prescribed analgesics (odds ratio 0.69; 95% CI 0.55, 0.86). Those without comorbidity were more likely to be prescribed NSAIDs (relative risk ratios (RRR) compared to basic analgesics 1.89; 95% CI 0.96, 3.73). Prescribing of stronger analgesics was related to prior history of analgesic medication (for example, moderate analgesics RRR 1.88; 95% CI 1.11, 3.10). Conclusion: Over half of patients were not prescribed analgesia for a new episode of a musculoskeletal condition, but those that were often received NSAIDs. Analgesic choice appears multifactorial, but associations with age, comorbidity, and prior medication history suggest partial use of guidelines.
Background
Guidelines for the management of painful musculoskeletal conditions advocate a holistic approach incorporating education, psychological, physical, and surgical interventions administered in a step-wise fashion [1, 2] . This comprehensive strategy is, however, underpinned by the use of analgesic medications which play a central role in the management of musculoskeletal conditions [3] . In addition, musculoskeletal pain has financial consequences for both the patients and their employers in terms of sickness absence and lost productivity [4] . For example, the direct health care cost of back pain in the UK in 1998 was estimated to be around £1.6 billion with the cost of informal care and productivity losses related to back pain totalling £10 billion [4] . Currently, there is evidence that analgesic management still needs considerable improvement [5] and consequently, a better understanding of analgesic use is essential if we are to improve this element of musculoskeletal pain management.
In 2003, the World Health Organisation (WHO) offered health care professionals guidance on the use of analgesia in low back pain that is equally applicable to musculoskeletal conditions in general [1] . This advice constituted an analgesic ladder, whereby doctors were encouraged to use basic analgesics in the first instance (e.g. paracetamol), then step up to using non-steroidal anti-inflammatories if basic analgesics did not control the pain, and where appropriate as a third step, use opioid analgesics such as codeine. The WHO guidance is explicit in its use of opioids as a third line treatment because of concerns relating to the risks of addiction. This advice has been widely disseminated and is also currently reflected in the NICE guidelines for managing osteoarthritis [2] .
Despite guidance advocating similar approaches for neck and low back pain, their management strategies have been shown to be different in terms of the analgesics prescribed and other therapies [6] . Whilst even with the introduction of guidelines, analgesic prescribing in patients with low back pain has not been shown to change [7] . Other influences than guidelines may affect a GP's decision making, for example GPs may feel a more potent analgesic in the first instance is more appropriate than basic analgesics if the patient presents with severe and debilitating pain despite risk of side effects. The extent and type of analgesic prescribing in new episodes of musculoskeletal pain is unclear, as is how it varies by site of problem (for example, knee, hip, back), or whether there are characteristics of the patient which are associated with the decision to prescribe analgesia and the type of analgesia prescribed.
The primary objectives of this study were therefore, to describe the analgesics that primary care clinicians prescribe when a patient consults with a new episode of a musculoskeletal condition, and to determine socio-demo graphic and clinical factors associated with being prescribed medication and type of medication.
Methods

Population
This was a retrospective study based in the Consultations in Primary Care Archive (CiPCA). CiPCA is a high quality primary care database, giving comparable musculoskeletal consultation prevalence to national primary care databases [8, 9] . Approval to download and store anonymised medical record information for research was granted by the North Staffordshire Research Ethics Committee. All general practices participating in CiPCA inform their registered patients that their anonymised records will be used in this way. Patients are offered the opportunity to withdraw their records from inclusion in CiPCA. In the UK, the majority of the population are registered with a general practice, and this is normally the first point of access to the National Health Service. Data was used from 12 general practices which contributed data for the period 2004-2006. Patients aged 15 and over were included if they consulted for a musculoskeletal condition in 2006, with no musculoskeletal consultation and no prescribed analgesic medication for the 12 months preceding their 2006 consultation. Musculoskeletal conditions were defined using Read Codes based on a previously derived set of codes [10] . Read codes are a commonly used system for recording morbidity in UK primary care. Musculoskeletal consultations were identified as those recorded with any Read code within Chapter N "Musculoskeletal and connective tissues diseases" or with Read codes considered by consensus of 2 GPs to be musculoskeletal in nature within Chapters R "Symptoms, Signs and Ill-defined conditions", and 1 "History/Symptoms". Four GPs then allocated all such Read codes to individual body regions (e.g. back, knee) or unspecified if no region could be allocated. "Unspecified" problems tended to be codes where either no region was described in the associated Read Term (e.g. the term simply specified "arthralgia") or the problem covered more than one region (e.g. "generalised osteoarthritis"). Injuries were excluded in order to focus on musculoskeletal conditions which have no obvious aetiology and have the potential for becoming chronic complaints. In the majority of cases injuries tend to be self-limiting and of relatively short duration. The inclusion criterion is based on the assumption that any patient who does not consult for a musculoskeletal condition and does not receive prescribed analgesic medication for 12 months does not have a chronic or persistent musculoskeletal problem that is currently considered by the patient as troublesome [11] .
Pain medication
In the United Kingdom (UK) there are over 300 prescribable analgesic formulations available to general practitioners (GPs) [12] . Bedson and colleagues, using GPs in a consensus exercise, derived a hierarchical analgesic categorisation where all analgesic formulations were categorised into six groups according to equipotency levels when treating varying levels of perceived pain as shown in Figure 1 [13] . Group 1 comprises basic analgesics such as paracetamol. Groups 2-4 are made up of increasingly potent opioids either alone or in combination with paracetamol. Group 2 includes weak opioids (for example, codeine 8 mg). Group 3 includes moderate opioids (for example, codeine 15 mg). Group 4 includes strong opioids (for example, codeine 30 mg). Group 5 contains very strong opioids (morphine and oxycodone). Group 6 comprises non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) which the consensus exercise did not rank in the potency ladder but were considered as an adjunct to analgesic prescribing.
For this study, due to the low prevalence of prescription of very strong opioids [13] and to aid interpretation, the groupings were simplified into four main groups by combining weak and moderate combination opioids (weakmoderate analgesics), and strong combination opioids with very strong single opioids (strong analgesics). Pain medication was deemed as being related to a musculoskeletal consultation if it was prescribed on the same day as the consultation, or within 14 days of that consultation. This was to allow for patients to take up a 'delayed' prescription for analgesics that the GP offered should the condition not improve.
Socio-demographic and clinical factors
Factors evaluated for their association with pain medication prescription on first consultation included the patient's age, gender, co-morbidity, region of pain, previous consultation for musculoskeletal conditions, analgesic medication history, neighbourhood deprivation, registered practice, and staff consulted. The age of the patient was calculated as of 1st July 2006 and grouped into the following categories: 15-29, 30-44, 45-59, 60-74, and 75+. Neighbourhood deprivation was based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation 2007. This is linked to the postcodes of patient addresses [14] . The deprivation ranks range from 1 to 32482, with 1 being the most deprived neighbourhood and 32482 least deprived in England. This variable was categorised into 3 levels with patients in the lower third based on deprivation rank being the most deprived, the middle third moderately deprived and the top third least deprived. The staff member consulted was categorised into GPs and all other medical staff (such as practice nurses and nurse practitioners). The area of pain was categorised as back, knee, hip, neck, foot and ankle, arm (hand, wrist, arm, elbow and upper limb), shoulder, and other or unspecified. The specified areas are the most common locations of musculoskeletal pain [15] . Identification of pain region used a previously derived classification [10] . Previous consultation for a musculoskeletal problem was defined as having a recorded musculoskeletal consultation in the period 12 to 24 months before the baseline musculoskeletal consultation. Similarly, previous pain medication was defined as receiving any prescribed pain medication 12 to 24 months before the baseline musculoskeletal consultation. These variables give a brief medical history of the patient which clinicians may consider in deciding whether to give medication or not and which medication to prescribe [16] .
Co-morbidity was defined as the presence of one or more specified disorders or diseases in the period 0-24 months before the baseline musculoskeletal consultation. The specific comorbidities were diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), depression, cardiovascular disease, chronic kidney disease, gastro-intestinal, and neoplasm. These are long term comorbidities which clinicians take into consideration when deciding which type of analgesia to prescribe [16] .
Statistical analysis
Multilevel logistic regression was used to evaluate the associations of being prescribed any pain medication on first consultation with patient and practice characteristics. Levels within the multilevel model were patient (level 1) within practice (level 2). Results are presented as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals. Both adjusted and unadjusted odds ratios for the patient characteristics are reported.
A second analysis was then performed on only those receiving a pain medication. A multilevel multinomial logistic regression model with the analgesic group as the dependent variable was used to assess associations of patient and practice characteristics with type of analgesic received. The reference category was group 1 (basic analgesics). Results are reported as relative risk ratios (RRR) with 95% confidence intervals. All models were evaluated using a 5% statistical significance level with no adjustment for multiple testing using the statistical package Stata.
Results
New consulters for musculoskeletal problems
In 2006, there were 83,875 patients aged 15 and over registered at the 12 practices. 3236 (386 per 10,000) patients were identified as having a new consultation for a musculoskeletal problem in 2006. The mean age of these 3236 patients was 43.1 years (SD 15.8), and 1916 (59%) were male ( Table 1) .
The back was the most common site of the musculoskeletal problem (26%), followed by the knee (11%). Least commonly affected was the hip (6%), with other or unspecified regions accounting for 26% (Table 1) . 13% had a recent history of consulting for a musculoskeletal problem, albeit not within the previous 12 months, and 16% had received pain medication 12-24 months before their 2006 consultation.
Pain medication prescriptions
1344 (42%) patients received prescribed pain medication within 14 days of their new musculoskeletal consultation (Table 1) . Of those who received prescribed pain medication, 24% received basic analgesics, 18% weak or moderate analgesics, 11% strong analgesics and 47% NSAIDs (Table 2) . Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of those prescribed the different types of pain medication are detailed in Table 2 .
Factors associated with prescription of analgesics
The associations of prescribing any pain medication with socio-demographic and clinical factors are shown in Table 3 . There was significant practice variation in the decision to prescribe (range across practices of 30% to 57% of patients receiving analgesics) with variation between practices accounting for 9% of unexplained variation in patients being prescribed analgesics in the multivariable model.
Compared to the 30-44 year old age group, the odds of being prescribed pain medication on first consultation were significantly less in those aged 15 to 29 (adjusted OR 0.69; 95% CI 0.56, 0.85) but higher in those aged 45 to 59 (OR 1.23; 95% CI 1.02, 1.49), 60 to 74 (OR 1.51; 95% CI 1.17, 1.95), and those aged over 75 (OR 2.28; 95% CI 1.49, 3.49). Those in the least deprived areas were least likely to receive a pain medication prescription (OR 0.69; 95% CI 0.55, 0.86). Pain medication was most likely to be prescribed for those with pain in the back; however, no difference was apparent between those with shoulder and back problems. Those who had received prescribed analgesics in the past were more likely to be prescribed pain medication at this new consultation (OR 1.24; 95% CI 1.01, 1.54).
There were no significant relationships with comorbidity, gender or whether the patient saw a GP or other medical staff.
Factors associated with type of analgesics
In the 1344 patients prescribed analgesics, there was wide variation between practices in type of analgesic prescribed. Variation between practices accounted for 27% of all remaining variation in type of medication prescribed in the multivariable model. Table 4 shows the associations of socio-demographic and clinical factors with type of analgesics in those prescribed analgesics. Compared to those aged 30-44, patients aged 15-29 were more likely to receive basic analgesics than weak-moderate analgesics, strong analgesics or NSAIDs. In the case of NSAIDs for example, for patients aged 15-29 the adjusted RRR was 0.30 (95% CI 0.20, 0.46) compared to the 30-44 age group. A similar decreased chance of NSAID prescription was also evident in those aged over 60 (for example, aged 75 and above, RRR 0.05; 95% CI 0.02, 0.13). Females were more likely than males to be prescribed weak-moderate analgesics compared to basic analgesics (RRR 1.45; 95% CI 1.02, 2.09). A previous history of analgesic prescription was associated with the prescribing of stronger medication compared to basic analgesics (for example, weakmoderate analgesic, RRR 1.88; 95% CI 1.11, 3.10). Strong analgesics were less likely to be prescribed than basic analgesics to those living in the least deprived areas (RRR 0.45; 95% CI 0.23, 0.88). There was a marginally non-significant increased likelihood of being prescribed NSAIDs if the patient did not have comorbidity (RRR 1.89; 95% CI 0.96, 3.73).
Those with back pain were more likely to be prescribed weak-moderate analgesics, strong analgesics and NSAIDs than basic analgesics compared to those presenting with musculoskeletal problems in other regions. Those who were seen by GPs were more likely to be prescribed strong analgesics than basic analgesics (RRR 1.74; 95% CI 1.01, 3.02).
Discussion
This study has shown that more than half the patients consulting for a new episode of a musculoskeletal condition were not prescribed pain medication. Of those who were, most commonly NSAIDs were prescribed, with basic analgesics being the second most common analgesic. There appears to be restricted early use of stronger medication with strong opioids being prescribed for only one in ten new musculoskeletal patients prescribed pain medication. Patient age, deprivation, body region of pain, comorbidity and previous analgesic prescriptions were associated with prescribing behaviour and there was extensive practice variation. Total % = n/1344, % = n/n. Our study found less than half of new consulters for musculoskeletal pain received an analgesic. A previous study of those aged over 50 consulting in primary care for musculoskeletal pain, and who had not consulted in the previous 30 days, also reported that less than half were prescribed analgesics [17] and this is also similar to findings from studies focussed on neck and back pain [6, 7] and on osteoarthritis [18] . It is feasible that GPs may be following guidelines that recommend the early use of exercise and other physical therapies with or without analgesia and further research is needed to determine if this is happening [1, 19] . The WHO advice relating to managing low back pain, one of the commonest forms of musculoskeletal pain treated in primary care [1] , suggested that clinicians should administer simple analgesics like paracetamol for pain relief prior to considering using oral NSAIDs, and then opioids if pain is not controlled by the previous analgesic group. Basic analgesics are available over the counter without prescription, and patients first seen in primary care may already be using these medications. Prescribing of NSAIDs may reflect clinicians feeling that the severity of their patients' complaints warrants an analgesic stronger than that available without prescription. If a basic analgesic has already been used, the next step in the WHO analgesic ladder is to use NSAIDs, followed by weak opioids and subsequently stronger ones. In our study the most potent opioid medications were indeed prescribed less than basic analgesics on first consultation. This may also reflect other elements of the clinician's decision making process, which takes into account the adverse side effects that patients are more likely to experience when prescribed higher potency drugs. Starting at a lower potency minimises this risk [16, 20, 21] . Rather than a patient's previous consultation history for musculoskeletal conditions, it appeared that the clinician's knowledge of previous analgesic medication affected their prescribing. A patient with a past history of prescribed pain medication was more likely to receive any analgesic and, particularly, stronger analgesic, as has been shown previously [17] . Clinicians will generally ask the patient about their medication use prior to consultation [20] . The more potent analgesic may subsequently be used if the patient's experience of pain relief with the previous basic analgesic was unsatisfactory.
Clinicians appear to consider patient age when choosing to prescribe a pain medication or not, and what level of analgesic potency to prescribe. In our study, those aged over 75 were twice as likely to receive pain medication as younger age groups, but were less likely to be prescribed NSAIDs. This finding is in keeping with current advice on NSAID use in older patients who might be considered more likely to experience adverse effects such as renal toxicity [16, 22] and gastrointestinal haemorrhage [23, 24] with NSAIDs. Stronger opioids were less likely to be used in those aged over 75, a finding that has also been described previously [25] [26] [27] [28] . This would make clinical sense since using these more potent opioid type drugs in the elderly has been associated with increased rates of falls and bone fractures [21] . Comorbidity was linked to a lower likelihood of being prescribed NSAIDs which also reflects the possibility clinicians are avoiding these drugs in patients more vulnerable to side effects [29] . However, this finding was non-significant and the prevalence of our selected comorbidities in this group with new musculoskeletal problems was low. Further research is needed on the extent to which comorbidity influences analgesic prescribing.
Younger adults (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) were more likely to be prescribed basic analgesics, perhaps reflecting the less severe nature of pain in younger people with musculoskeletal problems [30] . Female patients were more likely to be prescribed weak or moderate opioids over basic analgesics. They also had a non-significant higher likelihood of receiving stronger analgesics. Females are often perceived as experiencing more pain than males and females have been shown to be better than males at communicating their pain [3, 20, 31, 32] , which may influence the decision to prescribe more potent medication than basic analgesics.
Patients from the most deprived areas were more likely to be prescribed pain medication than patients from medium and least deprived areas and be prescribed stronger analgesics. Social characteristics such as neighbourhood level of deprivation have an additional effect on pain [33, 34] . The level of pain is associated with emotional distress, low social support and low social participation that may be more common in deprived areas [20, 33] . Further, patients in more deprived areas may rely on prescribed medication even for pain that can be eased with over the counter medications as prescriptions are free for low income and older patients in the UK [35] . Patients from least deprived areas may prefer to purchase over the counter medications as they pay for their prescriptions, a finding shown previously for over the counter use of aspirin in cardiovascular diseases [36] .
Patients presenting with back problems were most likely to receive pain medication and to receive stronger analgesics. Back pain limits the functional reach of limbs and the ability to rotate the trunk repetitively which is essential for mobility, and results in restrictions on individuals' social and physical activities and a substantial impact on their life style [32] . Clinicians may be more likely to perceive back pain as limiting in the day to day activities that a person has to perform hence consider there is a greater need to prescribe stronger pain medication for back pain. Additionally, clinicians' perceptions of the handicap that pain causes may vary across different body regions. For example back, knee and hip pain may be perceived as being debilitating in terms of mobility, whilst shoulder, wrist and hand pain limit daily activities such as washing, cooking, and cleaning [15, 37, 38] . This may be reflected in some body locations being associated with prescription of more potent analgesics than others.
The findings of this study are limited by the fact that it was based in a regional dataset and therefore might not be reflective of analgesic prescribing in other areas of the United Kingdom. However, the data used in the study is drawn from a data set, CiPCA, which gave comparable consultation figures for musculoskeletal conditions as the larger national databases [8] . We did not evaluate the prescribing of pain medication by specific diagnoses. However, patients often present to primary care with a regional musculoskeletal symptom, such as back or knee pain, which is not initially labelled with a diagnosis. Region specific management is common in primary care, for example for back pain [1] , and GPs may prefer to work with a regional pain label than a complex diagnostic label. Patients were selected over a 12 month consultation period and the inclusion criteria may include patients with musculoskeletal episodes with a periodicity more than 12 months and those who have been taking over the counter medications or receiving other care. Their previous consultation and medication prescription history may not be a true reflection of the starting point of the pharmacological management of a musculoskeletal condition. However the inclusion criteria ensures that it is reasonable to consider the patients as having no chronic pain prior to consulting as chronic pain is defined as pain lasting more than three months [5, 11] . Clinicians consider multiple factors in deciding the medication and appropriate dose [16, 20, 39, 40] and there may be other unmeasured variables such as other contraindications which may influence prescribing. Pain severity, weight, alcohol misuse and ethnicity might also impact on prescription of pain medication [41] and these are not evaluated in this analysis.
Conclusion
This study highlights that age, deprivation, body region of pain, comorbidity and previous analgesic prescriptions are associated with analgesic prescribing in primary care when treating patients with a new consulting episode of a musculoskeletal condition. There appears to be a clinically sensible use of these painkillers, in as much as analgesics such as NSAIDs and opioids are less likely to be used in groups that may be more vulnerable to potential side effects. Prescribing also varies depending upon the region of pain being treated. The prescribing characteristics may follow the WHO analgesic ladder of prescribing since there is a restricted use of stronger analgesics at first consultation. However, further research into the pharmacological management of musculoskeletal pain is required to determine if these patterns of prescribing represent the optimum management pathways when managing musculoskeletal conditions.
